Amended Agenda at 3:55:37 PM, on 1/13/2022

Agenda
Board of Wahkiakum County Commissioners
Regular Meeting
January 18, 2022
9:30 a.m.
To Join Zoom Meeting on your Computer, Tablet, etc.:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/880972233?pwd=Zk93bUUwWGJEVnV5WXk3YlM4RDlFZz09
Meeting ID: 880 972 233 and Passcode: Aux4SY
To Join Zoom Meeting from your Phone: 1-253-215-8782
Meeting ID: 880 972 233 and Passcode: 721021
Next Resolution No.
Next Ordinance No.

006‐22
169‐22

9:30 a.m.
Call to Order & Flag Salute
9:32 a.m.
Approval of Regular Meeting Agenda
___________________________________________________________________________
9:33 a.m.
Consent Agenda
All matters listed within the Consent Agenda have been distributed to each member of the Board of Wahkiakum County
Commissioners for reading and study, are considered routine, and will be enacted by one motion of the Board with no
separate discussion. If separate discussion is desired, that item may be removed from the Consent Agenda and placed on
the Regular Agenda by request.

A. Regular Meeting Minutes of January 11, 2022
B. Resolution No. 06-21 a resolution authorizing the expenditure of funds from the
Emergency Medical Services Cumulative Reserve Fund for the payment of vouchers
properly chargeable to said fund in the amount of $20,000.00
C. Resolution No. 07-21 a resolution authorizing the expenditure of funds from the County
Properties Cumulative Reserve Fund for the payment of vouchers properly chargeable to
said fund in the amount of $111.08
D. Resolution No. 08-21 a resolution authorizing the expenditure of $101.88 for the payment
of medical claims for a LEOFF member
E. Resolution No. 09-21 a resolution authorizing the expenditure of funds from the Inter
Local Cooperation Cumulative Reserve Fund for the payment of vouchers properly
chargeable to said fund in the amount of $1,249.84
F. Voucher Approval - $145,207.83
___________________________________________________________________________
9:35 a.m.
Public Comment
(The commissioners are a direct link between citizens and Wahkiakum County. Comments on county programs and
topics of concern are welcome during this portion of the meeting. NOTE: During this portion of the meeting, the public
is encouraged to comment on issues that are not on the agenda for decision action. Public comment is limited to three
minutes per person)

Review Commissioners’ Calendars
9:40 a.m.

New Business
1. Special Occasion Liquor License Application: Wahkiakum Chamber of Commerce,
February 19 at Columbia River Ranch and Cattle Company, 381 West Birnie Slough Road
2. Memorandum of Understanding with American Federation of State, County and
Municipal Employees for new positions and Pay Class Realignments

9:45 a.m.

Finance Committee

10:00 a.m.

Commissioner Reports

This is a draft agenda. Times on the agenda are estimates and can vary depending on the order of business that comes before the board.
If you have questions regarding the agenda, please contact the Commissioners’ Office at (360) 795-8048.
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Adjournment
Complete copies of the current Board of Commissioners meeting agenda packet can be viewed at the Board of Commissioners’ office.
Partial agenda packets are posted on the county’s website at https://www.co.wahkiakum.wa.us/AgendaCenter
This meeting is accessible to persons with disabilities.
Please call 360‐795‐8048 if you require special accommodations to participate in this meeting.

This is a draft agenda. Times on the agenda are estimates and can vary depending on the order of business that comes before the board.
If you have questions regarding the agenda, please contact the Commissioners’ Office at (360) 795-8048.
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Wahkiakum Board of County Commissioners
District No. 1 Commissioner: Lee Tischer
District No. 2 Commissioner: Daniel L. Cothren
District No. 3 Commissioner: Gene Strong, Chair

MINUTES
Board of Wahkiakum County Commissioners
Regular Meeting
January 11, 2022
Chair Gene Strong called the regular meeting of the Board of Wahkiakum County Commissioners to order on
January 11, 2022, at 9:30 a.m. in the third‐floor public meeting room of the Wahkiakum County Courthouse
located at 64 Main Street in Cathlamet, Washington.
Present: Chair Gene Strong, Commissioner Dan Cothren, Commissioner Lee Tischer, Clerk of the Board Beth
Johnson, Undersheriff Gary Howell, Auditor Nicci Bergseng, Treasurer Tammy Peterson, Department of
Emergency Management Coordinator Beau Renfro.
Flag Salute
Chair Gene Strong led the flag salute.
Regular Meeting Agenda
Following amendment, it was M/S/A by Commissioners Cothren and Tischer approving the regular meeting
agenda for January 11, 2022, with the removal of the Epidemiologist position. Vote: Aye – Strong, Tischer and
Cothren. Unanimously approved.
Consent Agenda
It was M/S/A by Commissioners Tischer and Cothren approving the consent agenda for April 20, 2021. Vote:
Aye – Strong, Tischer and Cothren. Unanimously approved. The consent agenda contained the following items:
A. Regular Meeting Minutes of January 4, 2022
B. Resolution No. 02‐22 a resolution authorizing the expenditure of funds from the County Properties
Cumulative Reserve Fund for the payment of voucher properly chargeable to said fund in the
amount of $3,689.82
C. Resolution No. 03‐22 a resolution authorizing the expenditure of funds from the Electronic
Communications Cumlative Reserve Fund for the payment of vouchers properly chargeable to said
fund in the amount of $173.17
D. Voucher Approval ‐ $782,980.61
E. Voucher Approval – Transfer Batch ‐ $ 25,350.30
F. Voucher Approval – Transfer Batch ‐ $75,542.52
G. Voucher Approval – Transfer Batch ‐ $19,215.18
H. Resolution No. 04‐22 a resolution establishing the rate for mileage reimbursement to county
officials and employees for the use of personal vehicles in connection with county business and
amending Section 2.599.120 of the Revised Code of Wahkiakum County

January 11, 2022
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Public Comment
David Olson, Mayor of Town of Cathlamet, introduced himself and commented on the proposed Sunnyfield
Development. The town had previously addressed this proposed subdivision and the town endorses and
supports the project. Olson spoke in support of the project helping to reduce the share of utility costs.
Many members of the public were present and at least ten different speakers spoke in opposition to the
proposed Epidemiologist position as well as other Covid related topics. Several residents requested a public
workshop to discuss the Epidemiologist position and have their questions answered. Comments were also
heard regarding the damaging effects to children because of Covid school closures and inadequate schooling.
The Board advised that they had removed the topic of the proposed Epidemiologist position from their agenda
today and had plans to table the topic for a few weeks so that they could further research the topic.
A resident questioned why the Board was in favor of shortened hunting seasons. The Board reviewed their
stance, which include reducing the length of the seasons or rotating seasons or some other modification to
reduce pressure on the herds to allow the herds to increase in size, allowing for long‐term, sustainable hunting
into the future.

New Business
Resolution Declaring an Emergency
DEM Coordinator Beau Renfro advised that the county is pursuing federal funding to be used for both
governmental and private damages due to the storms and flooding. However, to qualify for federal disaster
funding, damage thresholds must be met. Renfro is actively seeking input from the community and other
entities regarding any damages to determine if the county will meet the necessary thresholds. There was
damage reported at the fairgrounds, including freezers and other appliances.
It was M/S/A by Commissioners Cothren and Tischer to adopt Resolution No. 05‐22 a resolution declaring an
emergency (for the January 2022 winter storm and associated damages). Vote: Aye – Strong, Tischer and
Cothren. Unanimously approved.

Fairground Grant Contracts
Fair Grounds Capital Project Grant Contracts
The fair applied for and was awarded grant funding totaling $250,000. The projects covered include $159,121
for paving of the grounds, $80,529 for a new swine/goat/sheep barn and $10,350 for an ADA walkway around
the horse stalls.
It was M/S/A by Commissioners Cothren and Tischer to approve of Agreement Numbers K3717, K3718 and
K3719 with the Washington State Department of Agriculture Fairs Program. Vote: Aye – Strong, Tischer and
Cothren. Unanimously approved.
The Board spoke in appreciation of the time and effort that Fair Board members put into the application and
congratulated them for obtaining the grant funding.
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Public Works
Certification of County Road Levy to County Road Administration Board
It was M/S/A by Commissioners Tischer and Cothren to authorize the Chair’s signature on the County Road
Levy Certification to County Road Administration Board for 2022. Vote: Aye – Strong, Tischer and Cothren.
Unanimously approved.
Call for Quotes for Rock Products and for Asphalt Products for 2022
It was M/S/A by Commissioners Cothren and Tischer to publish the notice to asphalt product suppliers and the
notice to rock product suppliers. Vote: Aye – Strong, Tischer and Cothren. Unanimously approved.

Building & Planning Department
Subdivision Application – Sunnyfield Heights / Greenwood Area
Discussion ensued regarding the impact of increased traffic on the area roadways. A representative from the
Chamber of Commerce reported that the Chamber supports the new development as it will help the
community and local businesses.
It was M/S/A by Commissioners Tischer and Cothren to approve of the Planning Commission’s
recommendation for approval of the Sunnyfield Heights Subdivision, #2021‐0002. Vote: Aye – Strong, Tischer
and Cothren. Unanimously approved.

Commissioner Reports
The Board members provided brief reports on their activities and assignments over the past week.

Adjournment
With no further business to come before the board, the meeting was adjourned at 10:45 a.m.

Attest: _______________________________
Elizabeth Johnson
Clerk of the Board

January 11, 2022

Approved: ______________________________
Gene Strong
Chair of the Board
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